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Calocala concu;nh'clus~ak-T speciniens, apparently a1 variety of
this .species; Sait Ste. Mvarie. 'Fhey Nvere captured fiying iii the day

A fewv miore ioths, chiefly sniall species, were takecn at v-arions poinits,
but hiave flot yet been (leterinc(ld, froin want of leisuire.

1 niay mention that 1 saw at Collingwood, in a lad/'s drdaving-rooin,
a specimien of flhc gigantie mioth Er'-bîis odiora Linn., that had lieci
cal)ttred a few years ago in the neighiborhood. '1'his miakes the thlird
specinien that, so far as we know, bias been taken in Canada.

1 shall endeavour to give a list of flie Coleoptera andl other insects
taken, in a future numiber of this journal.
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LUYUOCOLI. rIS.

Silvery wvhite ; .apical hiaîf of the anterior wings pale goldén ;there
is a long, p)aie golden basal streak situated just weitin : Me cas/i Mar--
s,'vz, and! S/on/î' dark Mea;çzc /owrd ta'dsal ial-gn, and!ctwi~
ta Me pale ga/dn qJ tMe apical ptorIion' (f t/e wing.« "In the pale
golden portion are four silvery costal and two silvery dlorsal streaks,
ail (lark miargined internally ; the first (dorsal and first costal streaks
opposite, and both very oblique. and almnost confluent in flic middle of
the wing; second dorsal opposite the second costal. Apical spot black;-
hinder marginal line, at thie b)ase of" tli ciliîe, (lark l)ron ciliie silv,,ery,.

clr x. ieil i.

'l'lie larva is cylindrical, smnall, first segment (after the head) iargest,
and tapering thinner to the anial segment. Very pale greenish, with a.
transverse dark brown macula on toi) of caci segment. Tt is another
instance of a larva of the first group iing the upper surface of the leaf.
It mines the leaves of the lronwood or H-ornbeain (Osliya virginica).
The mine is a, very white blotch, fiat at first, but finally the leaf is
completely folded iipwards.


